That Woz The Day That Woz!
Limestone Country

Words for Fun

How Smart are you?

There is much said in the media about South Australia’s
water supplies; and the pollution of the river Torrens. The
song ‘Cool Clear Water’ sung by Marty Robbins is
becoming a ‘pipedream.

We all know that the people who
visit Gawler Country Music Club
are quite… I mean very smart.

This poem, THE SNOWY RIVER - A LAMENT shares
the concerns about adequate water supplies. It can be
listened to on the website printed at the foot of this column.

Philip Reynolds Rush was born in Melbourne in1939.

Gawler Country Music Workshop
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler

We all know that some folks
involved in line dancing are also
quite…well… very smart.
OK so you can dance…. You are
smart….Well…
How Smart is Your Right Foot?

If You Want to Play
♫
♫
♫

Guitar
Drums
Fiddle

♫
♫
♫

Bass
Banjo
Harp etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn from the experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Only $4.00 each
Tea and Coffee etc available
Held the 1st Saturday of each month

Lead vocalist Leanne’s voice stands out as something
special… Dancers danced for most of the show and the
record for ‘the most line dancers on the dance floor at one
time’ was broken today...
‘Every time that you….Walk in the Room….’
Oh yes that brought back memories. Walk a Country Mile;
Leave Him in the Longyard…
Thanks LC for a great show. Thanks also to Sugar & Spice.
Good luck with your singing career. Your pics are on the
website www.gawlercountymusicclub.com.au

Fred Payne
GCMC Public
Relations Officer
Howdy Folks
Well if you’re like me the year will be
racing by and wish time would slow down. Which makes me
think this years A.G.M will be upon us before we know it. So
I am asking you to take some time to think about it and try to
make yourself available for the meeting. Because we as a
committee are only caretakers of the G.C.M.C.
If you don’t wish to come on the committee you may have
some valuable ideas for the new elected committee to take on
board. Remember a good club also needs good members.
I would now like to take the time to thank everybody who
got behind Brian and Myself for bringing together a great
show at the Gawler Gourmet and Heritage festival.
I will not be shifting furniture again to fit ten people in my
lounge room for rehearsal.
THANKS VERY MUCH
P.R Officer
FRED PAYNE

AGM…….. Remember August
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Educated at Wesley College, Melbourne; and Toorak
Teachers' College. He completed a Bachelor of Education
Degree (by correspondence) at Deakin University, Victoria,
1985.

Next Workshops
Saturdays 6th May & 3rd June
Play, Sing, Learn, Jam, Have Fun!
Time 12pm to 5 pm. See you there.

He has a great interest in bushwalking, and natural history.
THE SNOWY RIVER - A LAMENT
When will the mighty Snowy
be a river once again?
For now it's just a trickle, and a
weed-infested drain.
The River's heart is broken, but
it hasn't wept for years,
For there's insufficient water for
the shedding of its tears.
The River's spirit's grieving,
and its soul is in distress,
As its banks grow more extensive and the water flow is less.
If you're camping at McKillop's where the River's inches
deep;
Where the cypress-pines grow sparsely on the hillsides, dry
and steep;
It is grievous to remember the quite fantastic sight
When the massive floods in Springtime showed the Snowy's
awesome might.
When the mountains would be shaken, they'd be shaken to
the core,
By the spate of surging water and the Snowy's fearsome
roar.
When the rocks were tossed like marbles in its ancient riverbed,
As it gathered all the waters from its mountain watershed.
But now I mourn in sorrow as I've watched the river wane,
When will the mighty Snowy be a river once again?..
http://www.philiprush.com.au/books/highcountry.htm
If you are a poet or writer of short stories… If you have
a story to tell… please let the Newsletter Editor know.
New material is always required.

This is so funny that it will boggle
your mind. And you will keep
trying at least 50 more times to see
if you can outsmart your foot.
I bet you can't!
1. While sitting lift your right foot
off the floor and make clockwise
circles.
2. Now, while doing this, draw the
number "6" in the air with your
right hand.

For Details Contact Fred on Tel: 8287 0710

Events and Attractions at Munno Para
Bowling & Recreation Club
Corner of Curtis
& Main North Roads
Munno Para
8254 1892

Indoor Social Carpet Bowls
Mondays and Fridays each week 12.30pm for 1pm
Mondays Bingo 6.30pm for 7pm
Twilight Social Lawn Bowls
Tuesdays 6.30pm for 7pm Start
Your foot will change direction.
I told you so.....And there's nothing
you can do about it.
OK all you super duper line
dancers…. If you have mastered
the technique…I dare you to give an
exhibition at Gawler Country
Music Club’s next show….!!
If you are a Clever Clogs… bring
your clogs with you… Clickity
Clack!

Friday Evening Meals 6pm Start
Bookings are essential, Phone 8254 1892

Country Music Concert
Charlie McCracken
Rob Edwards
Penny Burke
1pm to 4 pm
Sarah Griffin
Entrance $10.00
The Suede Country Band
Organised Jointly with The Royal Society for the Blind
For Tickets Contact Jan on 8522 2164 or Lorraine on 8523 0909

Sunday April 30th
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